
Splendid and colorful 6mm 8mm
digital  glass  customized
tempered  digital  printing
glass for kitchen splashback
glass

Printing on glass can enhance its uses and value, providing a
wider range of applications. Digital glass is used in multiple
areas,  industrial,  commercial,  automotive,  interior  design,
and architectural. It has brilliant colors and patterns to
meet your different design requirements.

What Is Digital Glass?
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Dip-Tech Digital Printing on Glass Printer
There  are  two  main  ways  to  print  on  glass,  silk  screen
printing and digital ceramic glass printing.

Digital glass printing process is a technology that applies
ceramic ink directly onto glass in much the same way that an
inkjet printer prints onto paper. So digital ceramic glass
printing offer more ink color options and the more complicated
patterns.  Ceramic  frit  designs  are  fused  on  to  the  glass
surface during the tempering process.

However,  silk  screen  printing  on  glass  has  few  ink  color
options, not more than 3 kinds of color and patterns, and
complicated details are not available.

Features  &  Benefits  of  Digital
Printing Glass

Highly durable, long lasting, and abrasion resistant.
Good printing effect and rich details.
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Providing a wide range of colors and patterns.
Available  in  laminated  glass,  monolithic  glass,
insulated glass, curved glass.
It can be used to control or reduce the solar heat
entering a building.

Product Details









Specifications
Product name: digital printing splash back glass

Glass thickness: 4mm to 19mm

Maximum Size: 2440*6000mm

Printing resolution: up to 1440dpi

Supported file formats: PDF, CDR, PSD, JEPG, PNG, BMP

Translucency: gradients and gradations available



Production time: 7 to 14 days

Applications: facades, balustrades, glass partitions, wall
decorations, glass doors and windows, bathroom & Spa’s,

kitchens splash back glass

Applications

digital printing splash back glass



digital printed splashback glass



digital glass splashback
Shenzhen Dragon Glass is a professional glass manufacturer in
China, if you are interested in our digital glass, please
contact us for more details.

https://www.facebook.com/szdragonglass

